
White Ribbon Mew».
Women'll 

fimt orgentood

Found In the 
Traveler’s Grip

Qeit. ■""ILOOR dust spreads disca:
and doubles housework—y@ 

A some endure its dangers one 

while others

denned by the Way. | Christian Temperance Union 
ed in 1874.CUSTOM» ’LThe street car conductor may nut Baying Hist l«l« in ugaioat you.

Finding fault with the weather. 
Anticipating evils in the future. 
Pretendiog to be your real self. 
G»ing around with ■ gloomy face. 
Fauh finding, nagging end worry-

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the1 ri- 
uinjjli of Christ’a Golden Hula in ouatom 
ana in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Ba iMis — A knot of white ri
W*n.-uwoau --Agitate, «d

The means by which 
seveye esse of plies.have a great deal of influence on pub

lic life, but he pushes a lot of people

(srami
XWgetabte Preparation for Ab - 
simtialli* the food and Régula 
tag dw StoMdts and Bowel» of

£Very many traveling sukamen 
what it is to suffer from itcblnj 
sud will reed with interest the 
ing letteri

Mr. W. J. Saunders, salesman for the 
fiawyer-Mnaney Co., and who lives at 
Killarney, Maa., Mstesi “After hav
ing suffered for three years with a very 
bud case of piles a friend recommended 
Dr. Chase’* Ointment and I cannot now 
speak too highly of same. After bav 
ing used two boxes of Dr. Obese's Oint 
ment I can truthfully say thet I am 
cured of piles, and cheerfully reeonv 
mend It to anyone suffering from this 
complaint. I am never without s box 
of this ointment in my grip

It is impossible to claim too much 
fnr Dr. Chase'a Ointment aa a cure for 
every form" of itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles. It seems to have no 
rival In this regard and the record of 
cures Is simply wonderful.

Nearly any druggist can tell you ef 
scores of cures that have come to hie 
notice, Home of these effected even 
after surgical operations had failed. <10 
cents a bo*, at all dealers or Bdmanson, 
Bates * Co., Toronto.

to the front.
? ' XHer Baby Had Eczema. For Infant» and Children. ibbou 

uoate, or-
He* Taking ogenee when none was to- 

Dwelling on fancied slights sod

Talking big things asd doingHo»*lI
»h, >»“

not exert yourscll to make me happy. Scolding and flying into a passion 
YVifry—Why. of all things You ,,ver t|ifle6,
know you told roe when I accepted Boosting of what you no 4». In- 
you that I had wade you the happiest fcU.a(] uf doing it.

-,n eatlb' What is the use ot j —------ ------------ --
juy trying to improve on that?'

bothers 
banish both with that

Z XjMi- V Clark* piiSM*.

> .,4 uo<l .vtuiex Mwm.'l to hrl;. I»i

tu4 eisde we began u»lug 11 ued wall ih* third j 
ainSirwtioo ibr »**< U|,u to hr»l Tb*

.■4 cumplrtc aed we give »ll

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

V Orricmu or oltvillb Unionremark*1.!. «
President—Mre. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President — Mm B.O. Dnviaoii. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs H V. donee, 
3rd Vice Preaideiit—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

perfect floor finish:
Hubby—I don't

dor. Recretary—Mm Cliarlolte Murray. 
Itecording Hecy Mm. A. E. Coldwell. 
Tre* surer Mrs. Lewia Hleep.
Auditor-Mm. U. W. Uoscoe.

wn>
Taze SUPBBIM'rKNDSVTH.Ptomok»Di<rstlonf.heeiful- 

«M tod Best Contain! ntithfr 
Oimim.Morphtae nor Mmcral.
Not Nahootic.

World's Mission Work (Labrudnr)- 
Mm (Dr.) Du Witt

Parlor Meeting*- Mm W. L. Archi-
of| The Berwick Register says: —A n--w 

! industry which has not b**n hereto 
i fore noticed is the StamUid Vinegar ,,,,The Pains of the Aged.

Ar>" uw.'iy dur I-, IM lendsscy ot t*« kid-1
ne)> io wmi out to »*t Hunu., giviug ri»e u> Factory, which was started here laal 
u,« >vumutoti.,» of |.swe. in the Uo-yi .ud j fa|| Keoortb Illsley is the manager 

-d the sam» and the manufacturing of 
pnxrd i/y»*rd ptutiU iwcaew iiwy the plant ia in charge of N. B Mar-

l.v.r, kidsn. and bowel» »ud wi «MW tiw » ' , . -
M- i-Mi. ..i..- : experience m the business sod is one

iudi,idn-l -i... Lad ooltd .1 'to TÙ. bnild,.,> • MR «*

door lot -a 1*11. vomiting to ; >»t «««>> <- •» .u „.l.„™-nu.

-s* r "vr^-rL" saa,ia'5S,5a«eS £would work a while at the wood pile, rbe repacity nf the plsni at the pres
lit- shook bis head mournfully tut time i* 100,000 gallons.

•| Vf got the ague-.* be explained.!
•and my hand in that unstiddy I 
cool-!u t hit uiorc’n one stick in

Evangelistic Mm. I. W. Porter. 
Aliicrsln/i Work—Mrs 1 liuinlwrs. 
Flower Mission bis Wright 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work - Miss Margaret Rama. 
Temperance In Sabbath school*—Mm 

Hubert Chisholm.
Motliem’ Meetings

It makes floors sanitary and6_v handsome, with a crackles», wear
proof coat of glossy enamel, in 
any of ten pretty colors. Apply 
it yourself, quickly, easily; it 
dries herd in one night A gal
lon covers 600 square feet with a 
waterproof surface that will staqe 
hardest usage. Good for porcV

In1

NM»< Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch- necessity for the Government to pro
file indoor recreation clubs to inhibitUSB

'endr-ncy ol the oat ion to go Into 
pubitp houses.

(glared his opposition to the 
system of moc illc'l dis'nterested tP«n- 
HgeiiHHt of fWHT'hoO‘«?H,""'’jt,*r"i X 
quite clear, he said in closing, 
that no national life can *xhi«t with
out a keen moial sense, and that we 
have no right to be taking even small 
quantities of a dru. which can in any 
way impair the moral aenae The 
Greeks even recognised in their prime 
the point which they lorgot in their 
decadence that the loss of virtue waa 
preceded by a loss of reasoning power, 
i think,' be said, 'that front the 
itioial point ol view and from *n econ
omical point ol visw mid bcun a phy
siological point of view we must each 
ol us do our best to foster our national 
lite. '

WonwjConvulatonrfeverish*
»w»4I,OiHM>rglW,

iac Simile Signature ot

Who ie to Blame ?

» For Over 
Thirty Years

H.- .1The bare are wide open in our little

And doing theii best to succi ed 
In debauching oor morals, sod drag, 

gmg us down
To serve the saloon keeper's greed. 

There are some who think
An occasional drink 

is a thing at which good people anrely 
might wink ;

Though their talk ia all nonsense, 
their reasoning lame,

The bar-room# are open,
And

Get Fioorglaea (In tins, from pint'
bo gallon) from your dealer 8en-l
for free booklet. Imperial Var- 
nisi, ft Color Co.. LuniU-kToroaU..

1

MbUM
lige wi-sk

a oroadi, or aUnmlstiiig the liwart - r 
Kidneys wall wrong. Dr 
pointed
prew.ri|>iinn l)r. Hl.isjp'» Restorative - 
t* diiixÂod entirety bi tlie enuae of tlioae 

<sk inside or controilmg 
It isn t 40 diflictilt, says Dr.

The old fashioned wiry of dnwi

CASTOBIA8h'*>p #nu 
out this error. Tliia in why Ilia

by 1,. VI. Bleep, WoKvIll., «ud HIS.)•All right' exdeimcd the mistress 
of the house Go out in the back 
yard end shake those ashes for me/

mended and lor sale 
u , Ltd , Fort Williams.

awrkecoro 
& Harvey Co UAci copy or waASFgn.

— MV »•»» •!*».Hili/i.-i.r* the w
Tom A.

«-.m. .Hiidi.Pi.to»MI |)0Mlliei ^TLAITICA Novel Device.
John Dooly, of Jacksonville, N. J., 

has hit upon a plan by which switch ItAlIiW AY.
ing cow# may yet bring a premium apd bteamahip Lint* to
Dooly has a 11 especially bad nctoi Jelsil vl* IHgby, !b>w 
which be has ly-en trying to get rid Yurli anti IIonIuii *14 
ot for eight year» Now he has rig- Yisrmoalll.
ged op a walking beam like that of a — ——
ferry boat, attached at one en< by “LANDOFEVAWOELINE" BOUT|, 
means of a stick to his circular aaw,

»«•«"!• JV$otXi!^LlZ.*r!m
coW s toil. ss follows:

When he start, to mill -he tow Wo„vu| E
can move lier caudal appendage only (Hunilny osrepted ) ■
o far, and. getting swilcsea it p,,,,r,,.w fr,„„ Kentvillo.........

trock and (01th like lightening. She Exprès* “ Halifax...........
I10* I,yen Itii-.wii lu.ew up two, ,o.d. , ,1 »,

«flU'IK Atool,. fr»iii Bluliliuiild ........ 18».
■ Acoorn from Anu*|silis Royal 12 |l>,

Tuais* Wild, uuvw Wol,rvu.l.r. ^ 
(Himdny uxctiplwl.) ü

Express for Halifax................... 8 A->. • n
K*j»ross for Viniuouth...............B Wi. » *
Pkpres# for Halifax................... 4 JI, ||g
Exprès* for K' lilvillv.............fl 23, ip *
Xco,m. for Annapolis Ib yal. 12 .'to, p ■ 

for Halifax...................I| *l, pi
MUIIbixI 1>1v1n1oiiJ

'I’minsof ilia Midland l>iv|i.ioii l.|* 
Wm-lsor dally (except 8uruiay)for l rur 
at 7 40 a. in , 6.36 p. m., and A.40 ".■) 
Mon., Tuns , Wei . Tlnir*. and Fri and 
fi.im Truro f"r Windsor «t II 40 
3.16 p m . ami 12 Id p. ni M-*n «'I tmj. 
Wed., Tliure, and Hat.. ennnevR- ! »' 
Truro willi trams of the liiiiu-x-'ieal

mouth. t 'P¥~
t'liiimumcing Monday, Out. hllb, Hg*
Royal and U. b. Nall steamship

Hli»u,p, u, strengthen a weak Ntomanb, 
Heart, or Kidn ys, if one goo- at it u,r- 
iei.tly Ka. li inside organ lias its con
trolling nr inside nerve. Wlien these 
nerve* failvth those mgans must surely 
falter. These vital truths are leading 
druggists every 
room infini Ur. Hlusips 
Test it in a few days, and 
ment will promptly and surelv follow. 
Hokl by all dealers.

S-^rst».* bad just swallowed the 
hemlock.

‘There’s no bemwst* of sods in it, 
aoybow." be aaid, ‘and I'd rathci 
take roy dose all at once end have it 
over than to linger along for yeeie as 
s member of a (toison squad.’

But Plato, wlio was paid by the 
I oc. worked up this simple incident 
into « story of several thousand words

Cured His Rheumatism 
In Three Weeks.

And then there are others you will 
not find loath

Each argument, threadbare to seizr 
To decry moral law—and affirm with

The right to do just as they please. 
And such people will,

Of course gugxle end swill,
And deposit tbeir funds in the bar

keeper’s till ;
Unlimited license end freedom they

The bar-room keeps open,
And

ispcniw and 
Itostoi alive.

where to d mme j
m A GRATEFUL WOMANsee! Improve-

StM 1Johnstone, a 
promt nr it mcmlier of the 
L'iUwii'.i Band, i>f Cliall

"1 «eir.elf»! gk*n:o-.il*w i,y t»r>o-
rijton-sBRUprarle

l.e3.J 1 Tills ol Hie Remarkable Lars Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills Wrought la Her 

Case--Had llaierguaa Pour 0p- 
eralions Without Help.

When women approach the eritical 
period in theii lives known as the 
turn of life, they do eo with a feeling 
of apprehension and uncertaintyi I or 
in the manner in which they pass the 
crisis determines the health ol the 
alter life. During this most import 
ant time In the life of a woman her 
whole aim should be to build up end 
btrengthen her system to meet the un
usual demand» upon it. Devotion to 
family should not lend to neglect of 
hell. The hard work and worries ol 
household cares should be avoided us 
far ee possible. But whether she is 
able to do this or not, no woman 
should fail to take the tonio treatment 
offered by Dr, Williams' Fink Pill», 

up her blood and

The alinaction of a man's character 
I# apt to be outlived, like the attraction 
of bis body, aud the power of love 
grows feeble in its turn as well a* the 
power to inspire love m others. It is 
only with a lew rare natures that 
friendship is nd'U-d to fricn»lship. love 
to love and the man keep» growing 
richer in affection -richer, I mean, a*
• bank may heesid to grow rich, both 
giving and receiving more--after Ills 
head i* white and bis hick wciry, and 
he prep ires to go down Into the dust ! 
of dentil.

DX.A.W. CHASE'S l)C 
CATAXXH CURE ... ZUC.

U W» «Urtxl w It» 4Uc*»r4 
foil, by Urn ht-v.n
)<*»ls it* ulct.t, u. on |te «il 
bo: M*»». UUp, 4l>.|.j„, o, III lb* 
ibl'rol tod pelfly etllt*
Ctioirh *,i4 fl<» l*rv« bb,».i 

lie* All d»U*i». or III. A W f butt
M(4tou« Ce,, Totouio tod Ik*.!..

mo

1 —

of wood during
/.Father'Father Morrlscy’s 

"No. T Tablets
l«cy

OWES liave cured thousands of this 
terribly painful disease.

» generally brought on by exposure, but 
is really caused by Uric Acid in the blood. This Uric Acid 
i:> mu irritating poison, formed from the waste mutter of the 
body. The kidneys should remove it, but when they fall it 
poisons the blood, and, settling in the joints, causée 
Rheumatism.

"No. 7” Tablets cleor out the dogged-up Kidneys and 
stimulate them to perform their task <-f filtering the Uric 
Acid out of the blood When this is done the Rheumatism 
simply and naturally vanishes.

"No 7’’ Tablets cost 00c, At your dealer'*.

Is toBurney Molly and Like Carey were 
mixing niortur. 'Barney,' Mike ask
ed, leaning on bis shovel what is 
tile difference between ‘satisfied’ and 
'contented 7 ' The difference? Bure

Rheumatism- is We bsve plenty of church end good 
people too.

Am respectable folk we are great ; 
In comparison drunkard# and braw

ler# are few
To the many who keep themeelvce 

etraigbi.
We have, by the way,

A Y, M.C. A.
And devotional aei view at noon every 

day |
Yet the

sorrow and aharue,
The bars are still open.

And

then:'* none,' .m»wered Mirii'-y. ’ll 
you'.c aalihfied you're content, and i< ff1A S^HiSMmkm

-you'ir content you're satisfied 'Ibat /^T JJSJ'a /
my opinion too. Harney, me In>) ^

up l«f now, but if struck me sudden 
like 4b | turned that last spadeful

LIFE TO
Bom tone with a p-uuion loi ste- 

tlint I am saii.-Tml all right that ; ustic* baa lieeu calculating the cost 
hour of Government in Fiance 

Napoleon L's lime It waa flaj ooo:
The

Lydia E. Flnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va- - "I feci thatI owe 
din hint f*n Snare of my life to Lydia
--------IT"' R mfctom'eV*ge

table Compound 
Kleveii years ago I 

V7 was a walkln*
■. : f aIumIow. 1 bad l»ei-ii
■T taoM under the doctor's 
m lurcbiilgntnorellif.
. „ i / My husband per 

suaded ma to try 
Lydia K. Pinkbam'» 
vegetable Com- 

màitound mid It woi kid 
,id^^^^^*Nllki: a charm. lire- 
ZZHHHHH lli/vwl all my pain*

4ii.l misery. I ad rise all suffaring 
wimim to take Lydia K, ffinkbam's 
Vegetable Compound," — Mas. K«ha 
Win.atom, Vienna, W Va.

Lydia K. i'lnkl.am's V- geUtbie Com- 
ii.mud, made from native roots ami
l.erlw, contains no narcotics or h*rowP *P^**P*^P** 
ml drugs, and to-day bolds til# record Buffet Farl.a Clin run eadHuuy 
fur tbs largest number of actual cures daily (eicepi Hunday) on Esprnegsm 
i-f t«■male dlseaaesof any similar medl- Iwtwwn Ibillfm mid Varmnuib, : ‘.7. 
•'*»»« b' tlm country, »nd thousands of TrMfnw Hi I

.'•fuss., from wornon who bare been 
cured from almost every form of 
irmuie complaiiUa, Inflammation, ui- 
ccralion,dieplacem»uU,fibruld tumors, 

las, pnrtedin wins
Indigestion ami nervous prostration,
Every such suffering woman owe* It to 
herself to give Lydia K. I'lnkham's 
Vegetable Cornnomida trial.

If you would IIUe»|Mu lal advice 
nIaoht your «•#•: write u conltden- 
liai letter to Mre. Pink ham, at 
Lynn, Maas. Her advice la free,
Bftd always helpful.

28
Molly Carey is my wife but I aiu well 
sir re fill n M content.'

à

F i, N.B.father Maotssy RsAlata# Ce. VAS.

toiin i/tnln Plii'ippe s. $30 
1 lecoiid Hi 'public witnessed a drop to 
j $20,000 W‘lh the ml vent ol the tliiid 

s'.ipoltim it went up to St.S.'xx' From 
1870 to (Win, by reason ol the 
.■barges, the coat of government work 

, »... ,.„,i wiain in », MW4 »' V'l.I""»"linir. ill,
« y0.1, end oissi.ki 11 n« ! present time it lias ic.ichcd <70,000. 
Itoilt Sc* b I Lon 11H. #ud I ., ................... ..I,,

u 1* .11 toy». : 0wel„

j 'n.klmg itoUghs, get quick mid curtuin 
help from Dr, ftLonp's ('.mgli Remedy.

rnggists uvery where are 
I»’* Cough Remedy I'lio 

of a liminlc** lung healing 
Dr. tilmop's 

properties 
1 calm the

ty.r We give the following strong 
proof of what Dr. Williama' Pink 
Pills are doing for suffering women. 

Mra. Margaret Wood, Southfield, 
blame? N, U., say# :■—'Some years ago l be

came a victim to the troubles that af
flict so many of my sex in the very 
worst lorm The doctor in charge 

Si. Victor Haraley, one ol tbe most nellber through medicine or local 
diatioguiehed physicians la Greet ,rea(roewl gevt. mt. any help, and he 
Britain, in a recent address on Alco dccided „|el , mH„ lindsrgo an op- 
hol aud the National Life, made a wenon |f 1 was to bave any relief, 
profound Impression on tbe ierge r)u|lng tbe „e,t lwi) ycare , „n(1er. 
audience which heard him, end hie WL.„t tour successive operation!. Dur 
statements end arguments, more , th|g „w, , had ,he attention ul 
widely spread through tbe press, W:|na lhe (,owl ,,1^1»,,» From eaoh 
should deeply impress ell thinking ( rM„iv»d soma benefit, but
people who reed them. He took the „„|y „f „,llirt duration, and then 1 drifted 
ground that temp ranee, by which lit ,, wreteliad uowdltlon
meant the total abstinence from hi- uabeforo During all this time l wse 
toxicants, ie the real foundation of ukrog medicine to build up my svatoin, 
future national prosperity, He dealt but yith no avail. I was rudnoud to a 
with the physiological, economical mere akuletmi; my neivue were utterly 
any morel points of view. On the broken down, My blood was of a light 
physiological aspect he urged thet yullumish color, end 1 waa ho fur g»»o# 
people who take elcohn in srosll that I took h|hi1I« in whleh roy lips, flu 
quantities because it gives them S***1 tongue would 
pleesure should revise their Ideas and '*» «pre»* what I
their pleaauies and understand that and went through in those Uo 
there is no real thing In life that cun WBe •jwiplwtoiy dbwfiugwsl and thought 
be called a pleasure unless it con ^
f'ucee t^i the physical or mor*l benefit lf l>

of the individuel, o, ou, race. That
could not be raid of alcohol. The 7fJr -ov 
most common error ie that alcohol I» ' , „n.,iu»|iv »wo,iaei and

4 source of eheerlulnre*. 'I think, Nuffuriim less .«nd in the «mi found mv 
said Sir Victor, -a mao who t*kee „ * ' e weU end
Alcohol bemuse he likes It Is acting j,™ the blowing of suvl, LklUtitTS I 
dishonestly toward bis country ' “ . * . ' " , " V’ „

Turning to the economic as,net of EL’tiLL Ju. in the luLe and «Her a
*• *:k*hc*"*lt"",,1l713 uw G.«....

i du ye aud tin:) ulasyw asem to put new

“Boston”
Wiu. f,a*vx Yasaioitm | 

Wul , end tint mi arrival iB 
nruw 1 mill* from Halifax, arr 
ibwlon nest morning. lictumM 
Itoi.g Wharf Tueeoey e d Fl 
l.W p. m.
Royal Nall Steamship "ÏAHNOtffH-' 

•t. John and Cigby.
Daily Kerviun (Hunday nxim|ite 
Ht John at 7 46 a. in , irrivea 
10 46 a. m ; liiavu* IHgby same 
arrival of express train from Hi

Horsemen, Read This.

Alcohol end National tile.lot w*r 
VKKV 11 MT for 
w./Uld Mo.ugly rr< light, or di*truiningfigO. HOViill.

1 hi thi* iu uiiiiii dr 
favoring Dr. 8Ik*ii

: louder 
mountoiiMUM abriib give to 
Cough hemudy he .uruiive 
Tlioae liwvua have

fiviitleman (tu dog 4eal»i) I gave 
you s high price for thin d>>g laxl 
week because you wariunU-d it to Iw 
a g-»kI housedog. My bouse was 
broken into las! night, and the dog 
never even barked,’ Dog Dealer— 
'No.
too busy

•to lie able to iodeutify 'em, to eve# 
Hunk ol baikin1. Il you was out 
with till* vie dog, and w/is to met! 
them burglars, be d know 'em in a 
minute, He ain’t no common burk- 
dog; he's a icg'ler tective, 'un worth 
'ia weight in gold, he ia, '

llm (lower to
diwirimamg eougli, and to w*»tlie, 

himI Inwl the most sensitive bronoliisl
1 « .huit* are run

membrane. Ti-al it once yourwelf, end 
mi! Hold by all dealer*.

F. (JIFKINH, fJouerai M 
K.nl villa,. Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

1 quite oeiieve yer, wu* 
lookin ul lbeburgl.il», *0 es Tbe engineer* in the Navy have a 

very effective way of killing shark# 
They seal up a dynamite cartridge In 
an empty can, and put the 
a large piece of pork. The pork is

has been connected with an electric 
battery. When tbe shark takes the 
bail the engineer presses a button 
which explodes the cartridge and kills 
the fiah.

80 VI

•T (wralyaed. I
board on u wire which

SKI
T#

Local Sslesmsn Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, am 

to lepiescnt !ï*
•CANADA’S 08EATB6T NUIIEeiE».” 2

Liige-i list of . nimerciel and do-

SSTSX ■ vssnszi MffiSWffl
All the lel.'»t -m-l improved Special MUNI 1 Cfl 81'*•*•*> 
lie» both in Finit und Ornamental 'ffrsia*rflwerâs. v hi, wm 
stock.

A permanent situation for the right —

She Looks so 
Well and Healthy

$

„U* >yi w ^nd^^iiaw Ainafx BcugM

TCMfXEoEt
CAM •XXrSÙüHml

Scknti
That many a#* her whet eh# hee 

Seen netne.
ft is a romwea thin* to bav* penpi# 

tell yen kow palo end slekiy y#u look, 
hut wbea they begin lo
year healthy a

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTAn area of a thousand square 14sjl«*> 

the south coast ol Newfoundland 
has been purchased by a New York

> l* Umf tcillie of

XVZUZm’W
AUj! lUSJI, W.Atlto,Ur.

when judiciously—
P %.ft m

I the goods and inser
ted in the columns

txsrr:0ir. (Uvur fiffO Acrus.)

Riwl III# pain formula on the i*)* of

. ,:rr e ."‘"St'-’IFred H. Christie
F + lXt***

PAPER HANQEI

Of.
«

» '«a11 ||R 'zjj »
!• now
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to, Me 1,00.
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